
Logan _____________________ _ 

- --'-cPlum- ereelr-=-c_~"_· ___ _::::__-_ _==_ __ 32;11;o-rBeii~eafclli,n;=_ReVCF'effiIToIr---iSefVe;~'i:ll 
Hunter __ .-----_~-~---------- 15,7,50 
Leslie ______________ : ________ 21,700 

Wilber _________ . _________ :: __ 
'Sherman ____________________ _ 
Hancock ___________________ _ 

be injurious to stock grazing; From the Sta-rs and Stripes, 
fillld. He..at. on<le- se,rrt-·sam·'·j·p·,,- in France: . when -YOll- are 

Ilies of the worms and their work to on the border of No 
the. <leparooHmt of "bugs" at Lincoln and they've left you alone with 
with request for information. This your thbug!lts and the darkness, you 
he promises to let the Democr!!t conjure up a vision of Main street in 
I1'eaders know a..c:; soon as he hears. your home town and perhaps yoU tell 

The field lu which he found the yourself that you would give every-
1)light has both sweet clover and the tl1lng yoU own in the world-Liberty 
Alsike clover, 'and it was while out bonds and all-just for a berth on-the 
I:Qoking to see If the seed of the sweet !:ext ship s~,ilin1l for America. But 

Sunday. 

way through the great. 
lll'0d-natured crowd that 

about Times Square. You 
Roberts, H. Last Friday afternoon 
Sprague. C. E:·-' :. ,. - . g before Judges Allen 
~ Monday, 13th.:.Jsedbrstrom" Welch of the district court at the 

,o_·_~_1 W'lJlt:~1r long;·c!tlilY 'afternoon-t1P-to the 
Polo Grounds, a plate of wheats at 
Childs, a comfortable seat at the 
Fa1'ace, wh-ere yon can settle back 
anel smoke' and listen to good, ·old 
noisy l';o~a Bayes. Good Lord, how 
you wallt to go back! 

Stamm, Andrew; Strahan. court room of the application of 
Scace, Homer. " Revs. Rudolph MoehrlnlS 014:h18 place 
,. Tuesday. -i4~il+se~meeii, Henry; and Hermann Gottlieb Spiering of 
Senfer. V. A.; Soderberg, Fred; Sta1J- 'Hoskins, ,for permission to preach. 
smith, Henry. Jle.ing ... Germ.l1Il .. miuJst.erR who 

Wednesday. 15th-Schmitz. have been preaching and tea~hing In 
_ - Surrd. Carl; Sw,a"i"on, ,Cedw1ek; 'Spar- I:;lITheran churches. When the hear-

ding. G. W. , Ing closed the judges Issued a per-
Thursday. 16th-Soules. John L.; mit for them to preach-the con

Simonen, Fran1<; Sm:ith. Dean; Cun. dltlons being that all of their teach-
nin&ham, J. R. ing be in Eng1l1sh and at least one-

I I half of their preaching services- be in 
IMPROVING SIfORiI'HORN the language of this country. They 

George McEacJ1en !went to a may for a tim::e, a least, preach in 
sale at Ol)lalla;'rai3f "'eek' mid brought' the German language on 

. home a $700 heifer which promises Su~days. And. to this ruling of the 
to be .a help'ln Improving' his .herd. court there are some who roake ob'· 
Then he added It 2000 \lound herd .... " ....... M""'" •. 
to his st!fc'k-'-an animal which 

A. C. Glasser of Sholes came to 

·But not now.' -The home-tOwn 
your dreams Is the home-town it 
and as It wlll .be once again. but 'not 
as it is today. Today. and just so 
long as this war lasts. you could not 
spend a single hap\ly hour within Its 
gates. No nlan bould. The man who 
would willingly hug Broadway while 
the heart of the world beat. In 
Franc.8 is the man who -wQuld-stay-
bed on election day and who would 
sneak off to Coney-In-the-bour of ,a 
Uncolh's funeral. 

You want to 

the hospital ~ast Saturday to have an done. 
eye treated. He will leave the latter 
pa;t of this w~ed.. 

Rarry' and Ben Wooden of Win
side came tQ the h08Plt!ll ,Tuesday 

This means ·at least· -H>F-_'CHj Dorothy Jones, 
A. Frances Surber, nrAR1lQem. man, woman and chiI'd. 

rats&-tM&-as a total, McKim, secretary: Freshma"n ::-~~-=:==':::'lstlnt,,"al1d ~H"'Y-'htt:vrr-tt'y(<ri--d,1ilW 
n",ul,·"oo.LJ"'-'.! Mi'tcheY, . -president;-' Frances 

give $5.00 or $10.00 each. 
pee ted that there will be many 
subscriptions in the comity. 'Each 
district to be lQO% MUST RAISE 
$1.20 FOR EACH INHABITANT. 
Some distrlctscJ'ay that they will 
double this amount. 

membership. The money raised is a 
~i ft to the American Red Cross. 

, 0.> R .. BOWEN. 
County Gbai=!LSe;'o1l.!i.R~~ 
~ C"ross War Fund Campaign. 

"The Uttle Fellow" ____ Nettle 
uCafaline's Deflance _____ Bonnie· 
Vocal Solo, "Laddie 'In Khakl"· ___ _ 

_______________ ~ ____ Faunlel Senter Ikno'w-on!y-.of-J .• -I!l~K<;ml'_:J> 
'SJi'l'-l'ilof ana the -Canyon-

Flower" _______ " _________ Vida Beck 
"Love at Seventeen" __ Ruth Ringland 

COHN PLANTING 'Tl~J' CjiClopeeif.v.w~jlMrg"ret Eickhoff 
" 'ollmm Of' THE-DAY "His .Mother's Sermon" Doris Meyers 

Just nnw_ Ute farmers -of, atl-thtS' 
part of Nebraska are putting in full 
time in the corn fields planting from 
ria W11 untiLdark: A f~w began plant
ing last 'w~ek and It is reported that 
com plante.d Fri,lay had began to 
sprout Monday which would Indicate 
that at least some seed was good. 
Thl5l'e never has been a season in 
recent years so favorable for tarmers 
to get a 'crop -in II!1U !!priOlf 
as this. Ground Is in Ideal condition 
for sbed and the \last few days of 
warm weather ha"e warmed It so 
thoroughly that It tends to germinate 

Admission. adults. 15cI school 

CHANGE" OF ·STOHE OWNlmSJlIP 
The I':t~ "eli'ange In the business 

circles was made this week when O. 
P. Hurstad & Co,. composed of O. P. 
Hurstad and his son Julius, purchased 
the J. H~ Wendte Interest In the J. H. 
Wendte & Co. mercantile business. 

'have been iJ:!tN.estedln the busl. 
ness - f~r --;-- y;ar or tnor~t and the 
young man Is well fitted to take 
charge _of the_ afiaJrs. _ .. Mr._Wendte, 
who has been Interested In the busi
ness 6f this store for the past four 

terests In the western part of the 
state, believing that his healtil. will 
be far better on the farm thim It has 
been while confined In the store. 



~ 

D~"~n Hahn of th-.l Normal 
to Stantoll Saturday where 11e attend
ed a teachers' m'ecting. In modern and eff~c~iV"e combinations. 

Rev. Mr. Puree of No.rfolk 
I<Jpiscopal., services fl,t, the R. B. 

-D('CJ<,et~--j- sOll_honle_Sunday eV4"ming. -\¥e,also have papt,rs of mediu1ll priceaillte,LJ:o---all 

-Only a slight ralse, in, prIces. 
/' _ ~-:--- --- -----_. "'--_c_--, __ ~_ 

Nothin/can be used :"--here the ,*oney will add more to the 

furnishing of the room than al:tra~tive wallpaper. 

JONES'-Bookstore' 
I 

.00 o.-!!..o 0 00 0 .. 00 () 0 00 00 0 
.- ~-LOCAl, ANn PlmSONAI,. • 

.000000000000000601 

he!' seliool duties at Wakefield you save lahor, 
ul;day to visit over Sunday '~ith home "h 
folk,. money t at are necessary 

-Ko]]y- -Gossal'u--of Winnebago -and w'ai- -work. 
LeOllarfl Gossard of Norfolk vi~1tBU 

over Sunday_ at the A. P. Gossard p r _1- • --- ---t-'l-
home.-------~,--- art-Or:JJJTr -UUty - -lS- fo tel, 

Katherine Robinson o--'--:M:-ca-'b-eC"I-H---y-Oll how you can help the cause 
Sumlwr, accompan~ed by W. E. • 

Relnsh. of Siome Ci~y. were Norfolk in --clothes and the other part IS 
viRitors Sunday. ~'- h h I Ii h 11 

Mr" T'ilil K~hl went to Chicago. to ave -t e' c ot -es t at actua y 
Illinois. Monday' where sbewil! stay d' 'f d th t 
for '''lin'' time with Miss Marga!,et (), :save' or you ali': e coun ry. 
~9._llLatUmding Chicago U~iversity. H ~ h If- ~.-!!J M' 
I.ost:~~Thursday._ un Main street. art )JC ar ner ~. arx 

Wayne, near Ralph Clark resid~nc~, 1 th d h tt t' h 
toolR and box (ir Parrot 'l:ractor; Flnd- C 0 es 0 e er an 

or with Grant of • We 
adv. 

n!~-F'r-l;i;;"=';'-;~~i;~: tar"~~8nd--t-lre~'\1r";'k+c;:;-!1~!!!.~~.~;~~:;~I~~.:~ visited the C, 
U last weels- -"Mr. ,Gil-

cause we -can -sa2r~!!!~l.!2!mLJrn4---O;ijjyrlj:urnfI1rH:rn--sffijfinerEfl\rajiZ 

there's a difference. 
IMrs. Ed Fox and Mr. and '~:~:2~c--:~::~-~'=:":::'-~~1i-- -~=:-=--:"=':'::=:-::';'=-==-=::;:=~"'-'-'------ c-,-c, H: cKuhlmafl-tlf--€n;rroH "",","'-,J:!'hnX+-::-;c:-;-",:·;c'~~:'. __ - R 

CAy visltor~ S"turd"Y'retnl'lled_~to G A' , 'M'B--~-~~-S E N'T'E 
The Bolden Home Guards are arm- with hel' da\l~hter. MrH. ~]', E, Fleet- '..u .L 'D ,~W ," ' 

i,ng'. h~vlng DurchaRed five,' dozc~, wOQd. 

rilles for use of the members. 'Mrs. 'Mdrla Wolf. who has bee'n The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 
' Larsen and Ada Rob~rtson' of S1>~~~lin!l some weeks at the home' of 

.'.- , 

_~~~MW~U_~_~~~k_~~~~;~;;;:;:;:;;;:;::;;;;;:~;;;:;~~;;:;:;;:;~~;~~; ",'n;iaB--cmc;-st:'~tl"-~i%l~$cis~t~~6L'"' ,Ic!.ll.ie_J'l-9hel't-,,-()n~ at the Nor- ihg:for" tt'elttfuenLJtnd care _!'~ the ~ . , 
, hosp,~,t!ll f'>t~-~~-week or twl), Jlo:pln_g W\luted:-"-WOman'- wants worl!:. ~At I" Memorial services for M:iis-S<ihe---' oroy -wilO--nas lroen- tlre

the depot, went· to Sioux City 
where he w!ll be employed In 

-jI11PrQvElhtlr,-hea,lth. housecleaning or washing. Call 151. mel's brother. Edwin Schemel. who 
I~ananil1 hats cleaned arul made' to ' -~7-tf. died in one of the training camps laBt 

Mr. Borrel! Is 

..... Grocers ..... 

Our grocery department enables' you to buy 
" your groceries at a great· saving. Our large and 

complete stocIr.was purchll~ed months ago" and 
we are ella bled to benefit our customers. 

The following items are specially priced for 
the next week: 

25 lb. bag Chick Feed 
100 lb. bag Chick Feed 

'\ -, 
- / 

I-

$1.12 
4.40 

. 41 
.29 

.28 
.16, 
.15 

.29 
.10 
.13 

look like new' at the WayM Cleaning . . hel<l-MendaY;,---t!re-il:ay1of 
and .Dye -Works. Owing to the- school. 'l-'he 
city of labol·. I advise you to 
wOlj~i: -done 
Mr~.Lloyd Norman of Heron: Lake. 

MinneBota. whoha. been visiting her 
parellt., Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
rigbt, returned home Saturday. She, 
wns accompanied as far aB--stoux 
CI4' by her mother who was enroute 

The whole service was very, 
- and there were few !lry 
the crowd. Our hearts' go 

In;~~~,,"C;;;;--Q:;;;-Miili~;pcru.;;;;;j-Ei~~~;-aJFtl~iD:;~~~;tT~;~~~~~ -MIss--Schemel in the lossl of "rl-,,,c-"n+-"~ of Dixon. brother.-Battle Creek :mn-
accompanied by their g:uests, Mr. and 

Mrs. U. H. Sullivan of F1oreQce. C\,'_O;11~·k===============~=============~=1 orado. autoed to Wayne Monday a 
spent the day here Ivitl> old friends. 

Chris Sydow of Wayne purchased 
the Wm. Brune property, now occu-

, pled by Henry Wacker. Possession 
to be gIven on or before September 

W.l1lkerexpects--te---buHd-
o=.j-h"~o~m'-e~t'·h"~ls summer.-,Vinside Tribune 

Professors Lewis and Teed and Dr. 
coward. House of _the Norm~l. went -,-ta 

At Hartington today they are to coIn Friday. Mr. iJRwis went 
h<1xO n l1ng-1~a1R1ng'. - whell- n,,--'''','n,,"-l-1tenld:--a--1ID'etjn!~- of thp. State 
RCl'vii.·O find 110lllW flag is to be flung Teaclwrs' ASRocIation, Mr. Teed 
to tlw hroc2P, The 3fi5th infantry nttend n. meeting of the executive 
baud from Fl1 m;\:o It - haB--boen cngng- commUtco of tlio State Teachers' 
cd ·fol' the cv(m1., and patriotic ad- sociatiori' an(l Dr. BOllRG to sp:en){ at 
(ll't,;,;:-;os· will, ho made. The Home the former me.eting. 
GU<lI'll of 'the county is asked to pal1-

tieipat,e, 1l11d it promises to be a...- big 
(lny for Cr.!d~l' (:onnty. 

H. B, DieLz, who came from Ahi
lene: J{-ans:u;', last !;"nbruary t().. do 
fa.rm 'vOl'k here," left. Friclay for his 

Mi;:';R--Crcc-l1a -T't'fFiRtel', ~ trouhl-e4---wHh I'-h-C'_lIDla., 
\\CI1[(),=1lL.~t"x;-tt~li,o"mm""n=,'0~'~l'e:,' b-'here thnn in his home 

ing training fat' ,u nurRO at the f tl I I 
elimntc,. He llaB reqUel~' y )e8n lore 

Clarkson hospital, eamc la?t 1'hurs- -for" corn hURldng, and IS planning to 
da\' ('veiling fOl~_ ~~, tw~ day_ yisit with rehfrrCthis-fjitr-ffnl1 sllUClc- a-'o.,.-."",,;-ft-----lil'l%:--
llp~l~ IJ~lrents. - Mr. anc1- Mrs. John bins. He had been employed last 
MpiRter mul other friends. Joe. wh~ for Chas. Erkslcben, southeast of 
1~ stationed at Great Lakes, Illinois, 
came to Omaha and accompanied her 
here. Jon likes the training there 
ver~ much and is glad to' be In the 
sorvlco of Uncle Sam • 

John Ahern,who Is In training at 
Ca.ml> Funst6n, Kan~as, . returned to 
his army 'duties 

IMSchi~~I. ;ged 28. whose 
was ntHosklns: met death In an 
oldent at Camp Alfred Vall. N. 
last week, He ·\vns It member· of the 
U. S. --sign~l corps Mr. S~hmcl was 
helper at the Omaha depot in Ran
.d,o~ph ,~,O~J,1C.,:YOi1rs. ago nI~d wll} he 
l'em'Plflhercd llY some of our rcaclers. 
He WltS-'; 11':)1' pung-man~T:te fu

Wayne. : 
Ever llotien that It is not just 

clothes which are changed when the 
weather gets -warm In 'the spring. 
Th~re Is such a thing as the "Bum
mer smile." It goes. with summer 
winds, summer· rains and 

neral .was. IwliL.,,,-t __ ~~>J.llmtlUs,,-,,-- H.ist*",iJ,lill-/'U"'J 
:in6ih;~i,~,il!in;,o, of 



dIsease mill' 
and we'd need it, 

.ui~t 
when ALI,_ 

Clilnatt~ is better 
more cordial. 

I traveled over three ~ays 
nIghts through France. So ljave 

\v~,I"I.;-hasl a: irt'at deal of the countr~. 
<'let Belgian refugees' and German 
pris()n('l'~. Ha\'(~ R,cen large \'in~

(tf Splell(lid johs i'I'OIl1 "rhieh to uwk<-' j'ards, famous nl(r 'eiti0~ alld lnany 

a selection. Om"' can t!"t.,t so much other intcl'cstiL, thingt'o 

bl'tter idea of the aJ)JH'arUllC(~ of a Arl'h'C!d at la~t at this ideal Naval 
lUOn~nH'n~' when HH'J ronl(' 3'wl s('t~ Aviation camp. :,)oll~ewll()l'e Oil th(~ 

it set up. c9mp~etc, ~vhi~h is Que ~t of .IT.E.:':I1:c. It is Ce\t'1illly a 
the advantages 'or ll~~!~g ,from your locatimi". our officersil are : 
'Y_IIyne. dealer. ARother 1 ' line and we are hn,tuT~lIY 

rome nthl see "0111' sal(\~room assifft;; 

mont of excellent, J.leoo~ 

Mitchell &: 

DcsigneJ's an~ IUanufacturcrs 
of ~Iohllments 

WAYNE' Phone 68 NEBR. 

piihsants and are 
"neighbors." The women w~af~' 
hair- parted in the middle," comb
back and turn it In at the neck 
cover it with a net. The style 
their clothes is plain and simple. 
Some of these men's clothes seem 
to he about all patches. They all 

. .RoruleIL~s.b.oJ'§. - The younger 
are at "/aI', a few home on leave. 
little tOWll has about an hun~ 

dred inhabitants ano. it is pretty 
qUiet. 

Suildings are of stone for the most 
part, plastered and whitewashed on 

::;;;;;;;;;;~~~:~~~~!.~t~l~l;e:doutside and capped 'Yith red tile 
-TIle windo,",rs open like doors, 

two in each frame. REPORT OF WO"EN'S WOBjK 
IN THIRD Ll~E'RTY LOAN I room out now, IMy room mate 

is a bo-y from Perry, Iowa, 

, .. 

S~turday ,<MAY 18t ........ '"..,.,.,,"",.'" 
This house has 50 foot front, 34 foot depth, 16 foot posts, hOUSB,:divided, into a 

, _ f ,~.~ _" r_ .. ,_ .... -_ .. ~ __ .... _~ _"" .. _, ,..... ~.-,.,- --{,. __ ._ . ___ . _ . 
rooJl1 l den, kitchen with breakfast ~()om~bath~oom and threE: bed rooms,withfUIl.basement 

, " ished' in concrete.-Equipped with. Howardfurriace:~Tumbing ~?EPlete~l1~.el~ttriL light~., 'I .. 

. brick cave 7x16 feet, with iI1siae entrancel an ideal pl~ce for canri~d frtHts~ vegetables, etc., aI).d a 
, r-;-- .- - -~ - -..' " ' , " 

safe retreat-in case of cyclone. A front porch 10x50 .feet. 
~ .: 

I ---_._--,--- ---,_._--_ .. -

One bed-room is an almost 0ut-oJ~doors room, all windows on south with flower-bench 
• ",,' II!I ''-~' ',1,_. _' I, • .'" 

neath which are 25 cabinet drawers bu~ilt in. In kitchen and dining ro~m are~built-in cabinets 

buffet and a bre~kfast room with windows-to east--wit11t~ble anaseats. Newlni(iii~mco--~.-=-,~,c==-tr±"="'· 

and b~~hroom will go wit~ ~u_ii_d~n_g_,_~_IS_~_W_' i_n_do~-shadel~s~~1cu~r~t~a~in~fi~~~~~:~~~~~:~:~~~SSI 
screen doors with 1 1-8 screen. House supplied 

. ~ 

(lutsicffibuildiTIgs conslsfOIsliop-36x48, chicken ·house 6x10 with yard20x40. 
The following is a report of the 

work done by the women of 
------cOulity-l,i' lli,,' T'hii'ij-Lliierty :f..oan 

drive which closed Satu! day nigHt: 

by n!11lle. It is not a modern room 
so we pay 25 frqncs a month, about 

.-each. 
gain, don·t you think 80? We have 

,two b~ds in the Joam . . It is at the 
little hotcl ~a,. fOur camp. 

will be freshly painted and varnished. 

I" : 

Waynp, West Side--Mrs. 
Fred Berry. Mrs. H. Ring.
land, MF.~. Fred Blair, J\fl'O-;. 
Clyde Oman, Mjss Nettie 

- -Craven __________________ ~4$26.650.00 
,"Vayne, ~ast Side,--M1'8. E. 

:r. Huntemer, Mrs .. R. A-. Mc
Eachen, MrR. D. D. TohjaR, 

The cholv js especinlly gOO(l. Reae-!' 
than in the navy in the Rtates. Eat 
on plank tables right out undor--thB 
blue sky. 

No Y. M. C. A. or Hecrention Cen~ 
trc yet, so if you can SpaT'e a neWA
paper 01" magazine occaHionally I 
would sureJ.y i appreciate H. 

This ]IOHse is now open to inspection and I as]{ anyone wanting an hJea . .:.I....:l::.:n.;;..O(::.;le::.:r.::n-....:;;=.;:.:...,;~. 

Miss Margaret Pryor ___ -__ 4.150.00 

Winshle, Mrs. fA. T. Cha-
pin. chairman --"-------~7 4.400.00 

Brenna, Mrs. E'I1erett Lind-
"ay. chairman __ " _______ ~_ 18.300.00 

Hnnter, Mrs. Lloyd Gilder-
sleeve, chairman _________ _ 

Leslie, Mrs. Orvl/lJ· Puckett. 

W at their own PXaIilhll' t.lw 
" 

sp~ction. times we can get the Pal·is edition of 
the Chicago- Tribune 01" New York 
Herald. They Rell for 15 

or about 3 ~~~i~i1~;fv:t~=t1~-t----'-~~~~~~~~----... '--~----"'~"""--''''''''''' knowJl-(lay...()f-sale-.--

for it will staml 

chairman _________________ ._ 4,100.00 part f)f France are farmill!.:;, fishing 
Plum CrN~K. Mrs. Jens and raiRing SOlTIfl stoek, sh(wp, goat~, 

Jensen, chairman __ . __ .______ 7,200.00 etc. Tbe old m(~n :lllll WOmfll1 can 
Strahan, Ml'P, HaT'ry Mc- be seen at work in tlH' fle1ds flnd 

)\Iilla~r. ch,airm~,n ,- _'_", __ . ___ _ 1,600,00 withouL ma.chi neT'y. 
~ Ha've had spring weather with us 

for weeks. Some trpeH and plants 

Carl Clasen ~wne ----- , , 
Wllbnr, Mrs. A. Halladay. 

chairman __ -__ 0 __ , ____________ 1.7 5(),QO 

Chapin, Miss Fl.oren"" Par-
~ 

W. tH. Neely, Auctioneer 
( ,'--

State, Bank, 
have been in bloom some time and 

ker, chairman ____________ :LSr;O.OO fiel(ls are gJ'een n,nd pre>tty ill tlH'iJ' 
Logan, Mrs. Ray." Oliver, new coat. The days are warm, bright 

~~m~-_4_--~---~~oo~mu~~ H~h~ooe~Ql!~~~::::::::::3:::::=~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~==:!=~~~~=~~IIII Hancock Mrs. L 1 " y (I morning since I ha\'e he(m at this I II II II II II II 1111 II II II II II II I I II II II I II I II II I II II I 
Prince. chairman _______ '1.700.00 "tation. A'nd f,'om what I can learn' . " " " " " """ """.. " " . 

Deer Creek, Mrs. L. W. snow is a rare thing. 

Carter. chairman ----,,-.--- 11.800.00 to ~~,~ :~~p~~]~~~~:'t t~lI:~~~eal~~~~:~ ~Jll; it~~to~.\~~!;.¥i:~~~~~~nt: I n(~pnlol Ul:~~.:rJl.,J,f,: ~O{~:~~ll~~way "over 
l' t 1 NIl {JOO 00 (:andy is very Rcare. F.:~gs nrn w()rth In.. .0 

a a -----------------".,. . ahollLeight to 1('11 cc!]J'U'1,ci<. F'i ini< on the dope Gene Hu"e has hecn the .. e ... • 0 ... at leaHt "s far as Rome 
chairm~~l~~a~:~~~'"~~n!:;~·~~o- are plentiful flnd chi-lap, Cidur, wine, \\~nTrl"g-- fiJI' "'tl~Ni)-r"f()Tk____we\\r~<-na:- l)()rl~-so thflt he \VT1Tl)p gflin-g-&)on. 

men','" Third Ubel'ty L(Jan. ptf"_, sells at about fiO {·~'lltim(>s a qt this to Hay: .1ohn L. SouleH left l\1onday to re- . 
(10 to 12 ('{'Ilt~,) Should I.ook IIlgllf'r p(lrt ,1t Om:lha whpl'(-' he' \\'a~ tn g(~t 

""""""""""""""""",-,,,,,,.......;.....,.,,.,,,, lIllY"" nne 1"'(1("11 hN('. Onilt. a Gene Huso. editor of tllC No .. roll, i ",'d('r" H("l(ling him to Laurel. Mary-

CASH for Cream, 
Eggs and Poultry 

Prices and-' Satisfaction 
:GlIal-anieed . 

Phone 59 for prices 

nl1mlwr of th{~ hoys h:1\,(' hf'(>l1 in the New:o>, is fn the great<' city of Nmv i 1:111(1. to, fill a niehe in the HtructUl'e 
:~llrf. 'Vl'nt in -my~('1f IJpfnl'(1 hrf':lk- York and .iR seeing ,many wonderful i III the· greRt nfltionnl phm fa)'·' 
faf;1 this morning, It wa" j!l(~ dnetor'R ~ightti which lie writes about ill ihpi I "hillg world democracy. Later W(~ 

ill conn('ction wilh llleuleine Npw:-:. In, Hpeaking about fashions 11('!]I :1I'Tl of Mr. Soules being: returned I 
Vil:l~ rrptt \' (Ohll ,~' hllt T f.,ays most bf the 'Y9men in the Jitt1c i 1:'i1He fuI' a time to' await further 01'-1 

lill( :Ift('ny;,)'d.." 1)1d NC'I\' Ynrh 1\'('[11' hltl(' I 

m.\' P(HiioTl will hI' ill 

iii llw f\,lIlill f;t;-Itinll ,lH I'P, Wlll'll if (~ 
hl1ilt, \11\ f \'('n !la\-( :Ill ('Pl''IJ'tolllty 
in innhr ilil!h1 il) :1 
__ 1~'l.1:.!..: l~J( I ;) ('()nnl'.' -,LL 
Wl10 \\'1'1'1' fl'j(:Hds (Jr F'nlll("i:, 
Ttl('Y ntr 1 ... '1:111 ill Calil'<Jr;li:l, thillJ.: JIl1S(! ,n(~(~d:-; 'illl ('(lllll' ]):1('1\ wi1bout 

A-i'fJ -1)1;:0:; "r Ill.{, -\\~1~2\j_~" 111),\"" j'lJ tJ]~:.. 8t;l1lton,_9dltCJ~. g.rj:0S in th!2 ___ lJ..Q!!iL_s'l:':_ J'31Jltl' 1l(:{ll.Il.I .. ...JlLillllil!li:JJLL!LllliWlfr.j-:------,''ir.~-:!'~.f'no~~'-t"'''' 
l·J'nj~.(; 110", J don't ~~(:t the \\"'<I'yJIf' ilH~ of f1H~ nl;tiel(-'~ Naug\)tyT Nmlg\ll,\'-- -----
PHIHW:-:l nll'- "Id]'(~. -.----,.,-.-.~~--- --

0:111,;. nUWIlElI IH1LJ,AIIS 
,oyer lH'rp, (Ir ("')U,·c·p 1 llli~s ron HO:.\IE fHjAnJ)~ 

~rs~~;,.~u h1'.'"oi.--=~~~r.'~.~:~f~~tt~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~;,~~:~.1~~~;!::;~~~~~~~_~~ tiltlO!llS ~; 



:Like all Chi-Namel ~rOduct8-.nd there'e 
.. Ipedal finish for every'thing in ~he 'home
tiler (Jes,erve frollt fi'nk; a'll9llg ,\Oejpigll· 

~ ,~ila •• merchandise our ttdte is npte'C!' fot •. 
• who have nlarketed· hog,!"re-

Chi-:.~Auto Po~~ clL~~Il,."nd., P~1i5I1FS-:- are: G. Dahlquist, L. D. I ana 
The Pleasant Valiey clul:> will meet 

Thursday with Mrs. Eric ' 
The lime,wm·be sPent In '. thi-lf~::e1' Color V,amtabes: for woodwork '...lI I ' .. , .,....., Jr. Bruggeman. E. C. ·",mitll'. 

Chi-Name! Dressings f(lt l<;lathc:r and moh;\it a. J + Harineier. 
wOl:k.'-'Rerreslnmmts wm"ln'-';erve.dct�-----.~JcIc~<U-.ar·e 

Ch.i~~~ellfetal·Glo~ IO~ 'mtr.ll paris. A RplencUd" patriotic m~etlng was 
~~:~:::l 'Vt~~:~~rr~t~~!i~i~~bdiJ'~b·~ held I at the Becl\Itlah school :hdMe 

• ",.""' .. ,h,,m,. ",' , ,Friday evening., P!'ttlclIJated In,''1)y 
Chi.NameJ proGucta ar(~ sp~hjaJly i:l't~ndci d10 'Flag and BeclHil~~l'i schools. I Jt C~ 
lor the man who dOCI' his own ~ork. Nus~ and A. n. Davis, of Wayne ad-. C h U 'dl ' dre$s~d the Ilatherhlg. i ' 

ar art nal'w""are, '''f~\b pahlqllist, 'And""s,;n ,md'Lnr: 
I Rpn young fOlic.:; motored to Wayne 

ALTONA 
'nice rain visited 
week. 

'~>-"""V'~"'I''''''-'''',;'" Rdse Mattbas' is, helJ'1ln~ 
,:!toggenbach' with' her 

Last ,week the clnb nret 
Chas. Ash in· a special 
Colfee and· war cake *ere, served • 

,: .. ___ -_-_" 1\' 

Corzine Friday evening. 
tim'e was spent at card;,' and Miss Cor
zihe-serv,ed a lunc~ebn. ' The gu'ests 

a, p'leasant evening. 

The Nimble Thimblers are meet
ing today :\Yith Mrs. Gray. They are 
doing a gteat work for the Red Cross. 
Light refreshme~-ts will be served. 

ThrougQ~an .. error .last we<;.k we 
stated that the O. E. S. would meet 
Monday ja.~t:' Monday, May 13, is 
their ,regular m~e'ting-11Ight. 

The Home Missionary dil:t-rict con
vention meet',at, Laufel. May'18 

next week's 

The! presbyte~a~ i~di~s' Aid 
meet!wlth Mrs. C:-W: Hiscox, Wed-
nesMy, May 15. . 

I 
I 

DEATH OF NELSON MOORE / ' .. , 

'-' 

BUJlJAJ, TUESDAY AT COJ..ERIDGE 

April 12, 1830, Nelson Moore was 
bor'l in a small town in Chautauqua 

, county. New York, when that part of 
the state was an almost unbroken 
forest-before the days when steam 

reacbed eveh that far west. 
n,,~ __ ,1"m"er, who was' past seventy 
yearS at the time of Nelson',s birth. 
was, a soldier of the American Revo-

WAYNE 

home~ ant:! where the worn' body was 'was' stricl<en with paralysis 
Hdd to rest Tuesday. weekS" b,efof_e _hilLd,eath. 'Th.e' 

They'Uved for a time at Lincoln and at CoI'eridge Tnesday was a " 'pn~, 
celebrated thein golden wedding at from the'home of )lis son,--quld,faQ~'1" 
University pia~e, March 1. 1910, whim attended by relatives ·and, hi~ far~r' 
their children and many friends from neighhors. Thus closes an active ca
Coleridge attended:' , . reer of one ;who has seeil wonaerf~l, 

At LincOln he WAS asked to become changes come to pass dwlng his span 
i>. niember" of the S01;1S of, the of life, and one W;h\'-'~Iwa;ys t,O,Q\t.. a",:._," __ ,~:, 

le.'Wlll'[d .. 'C<lLVe Pllrt'in tM work of the ,hOur. 

an active farm<lr, for he did quite a 
business in buying and selling cattle. 

He .. died at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Case, in cimaha where 
they had stopped for a visit, when he 

My sti)~e~uilding 0';\ Second stre~~ 
west of State Bank, has jnst--beeit--c 
vacated· and is again for rent. Fqr. 
particulars, w.iie or cali c, E. Janel!, 
CarrolT, Nebraska. Phone 4-16.' 19-2t, 

Phone Red 42, 

i 
The latest in wedding Inv!,t,aUollf' 

and announcements at this aIDee •. ,'! 

Gi~es More Food Value For Your 
--~~&----'--

~(~t~~~~;;;"..~~~;---,..:-.I-~,'+~M~r.~a~n;d'~M;~rs. Pat;1 Mueller lelt 3, o'clock',and attended to some busl. 
-""'-.VU"~#i~' .. ~-,~·--__=:--.-~n__Meat?___ .. ------~-I-c---

tljelr, ,home at Chary I ... t week. : ne"i_t~ !tb'eel>li!.b.': The following at-
'~he, following men shlped fleers were; elected for the ensuing 

and hogs to Omahn this week yoar: Mrs. c. A. Chace, president; 
'Siuthman, one car of cattlle; Mrs. Rdille, tey, vice president; Mrs. 
Rl>8'8i0nba.ch, one Car of hogs; , A. Kostonillttsky, secretaty; Mrs, A. 
R,tnehart. one car of hogs; Paul Spllt

Necessity and ambition to 
cause ot fondness tor wor~ Induced 
the lad when just e'ntering his 'teens 
to cont~t for wagon lind team a~d 
join In the work of hauling railroad 
rails. which were shipped by water 

hogs; Wm. Pfluger, the nearest lake points on Lake 
to the grade made-for the new 

~KM'-h~U><ffi~~,!,~~~~To:-.;;~t.f,:-~Mr, .. ~hd-~~,;,-'~~'-:~~~';"~t~lrn';U~'~i~~"~L-tq,~-@~hrremen'".c~.,li~R~mst~"entuling Int~ that part of 
world-the old .Lake Erie. 

-Buy your-meats-at-the---

West-Side Meat . 
From this start he developed Into a 

successful freighter. and' followed that 
business in some form fol many years 
keeping well ah'ead of the Iron hor~e 

He frelgbted from L...;..-..;...;----'-------:.----~-------;_--C'''''''''F';h__c=%l 
the Missouri river teL-the mountarns 
before the railroad was laid across 
that part of the "Great American 
Desert" now Tmown ,AS Nebraaka. 

flie war tlmes- lie Trelglited 

Contracting Buil~ers 

~~c:ftO __ , ______ ~,--,------jl----n~~eul~,-Lln1Ina(e~I-LIU~LI~II~~C-dl1U--UIU~-made-on· OWL~~ __ ~I",~~~~ 

thing in the way of carpentel'Y; whether a 

a barn or good repair work. 

"'Williams & Peklenk 
! ." I , 



Puhlic "Service Reserve and 
on farms th1:'S 'ummer to assist in 
food pr~<Iucti-o. Tlwyt~'ill be placed 
with farmer through the 9.40 

(loPeJHlill~ for their cost upon 
sY8temati('nl collection of nicb:lcs arid 
dtulf''s. Pl't~haps tho" most' fa"t"n\ll1F> o'f 
thes(' i.<;;.. .til() hlIilding of tho tullpst 
of the New. Yorl{ sl{yscraper~" tho 
great- \Voolworth building, with its states-Emptoyment-Sorv;hm, wttlr -th,Irr-:llh, ,""",-colllfi1:vo--=+. i'rorr-j:,ttb<'",c~4+.1-&F 

aid of the county agents of the De~ I .: S. Lewis, repl~il'fL_________ 9.95 
partment of Agriculture. Wayne School dist., storm sash 6.00 

to mal~e npplicntion ~ for beautiful offiqo building h~ the world. 
Compensation p~jlcy, , 'In lower Manhattan it towers' Into , " . I L. R, Rubeck; labor ___ : ___ "~.... 1.50 THEAL4"O-~l)"rr'r . F. H. Benshoof, spl. pollee_,-__ 1.50 

The allotment of meat purchaseb A G Ad 1" 30.55 -.! th'" ANd MI' . ams, supp les ______ r _ 
or e rmy, avy, nn ar ne Frank Powers, dray _______ ~__ 18.00 

?O!PS ~nd th~ allies has bee.n consol'- C. W. Johnson, hauling coaL_ 8.75 
ldated In'a smgle bureatl, '-wIth head- \rVost. Elcc. Co, trnnsformers __ 720.60 
q?~ters in Chicago. All meats pass O. N. Eicher, s,~l,ary streee 
rIgid inspection., 'missioner ____ ~~___________ 78.00 

Swimming is to be taught" sold1ers Western Electric Co Equip-
in some training camps t.his summer rne~t __________________ ~_ 2661.00 

as a military requj~·emcnt, according, W. D., Reumond. water meter 
to the commission on 'trltining cam returned- __________________ ' 19.00 
activities. -. A statemnt hy the- com"_ Royal Ins.' Co .. on planL----- nG.2~ 

On motion thq Council adjonrl,cll lhe hllH'. a IllOlltm;"ent to the l)\lsinesR 
to meet at the ("all of the Mayor. ·J-'ny;a<'it~· of its m~n~l' .~ud,"bui.ldcr. the I ' 

I' . . , . . proprietOl' of tho tell cent stores. 
tablished all ovil' the 'eOlln~ry, for-tbteT"-JI 

1'he chTi1inn branches of the Army ~~rpos(' of catching tho J\(cli:1cs [lnd 

n~d Navy t[lre 10 need of thousands of \ Imes~ tir 
highly. tI:nhlecl vl'Or1i:ol's, nnd before The American pCQPTr; as n rule-. 
the end qf 1918 theseli!branclies must 'spend small cQin.s lu.vishly"'""on such 
be Increased by at lea,;t 20,0.00, ac- things as candYI toys, small belong~ 
cordll1!; to the Civil Service Com- ings and amusements, 

If om' government thlnks,'the con-
of 'small--coln' of -su!fl-

. 'Ide ~-""~i!I'.'" Mo,..,, ___ .. '" . 

Electric Light ~lants~-for',Light A' •• .-:-.. -

·.:H~usJhol~ .• .,Wetr '. 
,",:". I, ,I., '., ... . ,-

"or Parma and Suburban Home. 
Till. plant wa. d"lgn.~" ~y .ngln •• r~ havlf1l1: ov.r '411' y.ar~ 

,._':'l:I~I.'?Il ... sI;~::v.s~.!.l' .... t_n.8JQO'Q ... sgl!!Ie,!~ .. ~!r~ .•. ruW.o~.!ilti9n .. .9!1 .. pli),nt," •. ~-".,1~,,~,,',.~+A!;m;y. . ..IO~-'ig§.).ilXfW"Jl!:l1l).\1Q.r,!L, •• !1t~.)lli:;;.+~~'~~ .. -'.!~R';c-':! .. !!.!'.~c':'_.!o'_!!~.Y.~ __ -'J!K!Jl.tu.a'?_c'-1 
in camps participated--in--urga;nlzed J. M, Cherry salary last qr as 

rlonc., In 'U~~.~'f~I, .• ;'~lri. ·bulldlng a ... 1 r. m,anufaoture!l by .... '''"i"'~''''Iil,' .• III,'',,',', 
ye.r.of exp.rl,en •• Jn making -lnDI" .. ~ for u .. OII;Jh. fam!,._ 

basket ball last sea~on. cldrk ____________________ 75.00 

The United States Public Health . J': M. Cherry, Burroughs adding 
Service Is In need of medical officers 1)1'l&111.n<1 __________________ 125.00 
for field duty in connection with the G. A. Lamberson, salary ______ 200.00 

• sanitation of sev_eral cliVI! sanitary H. S; Ringland, salary last hf, 
districts. Men physically disqual!- Frank Powers, salary ________ _ 
!led trom the Medical Reserve Corps Herman Lundberg, salary ___ _ 
are eligible for these positions, pro- W. A. Hipcox, salary _______ _ 
vidlng they are not' sulfering from L. C. Gilders!eeve, salary __ . __ 

The New Car of More Power! 

Is one of the newer makes of cars, improving 

over tHe Wleak points developed in cars of earlier 
make, and every vital part of car and engine 
subjected to most severe tests before being. 
adopted as worthy of a place w" the construction 
of the best car possible for a moderate price. 

PRO!llSES !IADE GOOD BY PERFORMANCES-I'onr Cylinders 
Developing M()~e Than 4J} Horse_~ower. 

Body of welded pressed steel panels on frame work of forged 
steel and wood; ample room for five passengers; widest rear seat on 
market; soft, yleldlng nph!>lstery. 

FRONT-:I\XLE=----Substantlaf I.Beam; Tlmken wheel bearings. 

REAR AXLE--'-Floatlng. Wheels carried on pressed steel hous· 

Ings; axle shafts lletachahle through huhs; ro!)c.' bearings Oil 

dlfferentlal. 

CLUTCH~Cone rnnning In 011; faced with asbestos fabric-a 
snre method of securing easy gear shifting and reffe'flllg driving 

mechanism of all sudden strains. 

period of yearB. ... J . .ye may conClnde'-i~~HI-----iti.rt.t;y-p~."~liil":butiiOft~hip.iliiiiOmitiiOa!iiiW1it:Mjijj~jjt:=~ 
the mntter is one of suffIcient hn
portance for our serious considet:.·· 
ation .. 

., tt is a chance too for us to get 
the line tirat reaches all the way 
from eacll boy in the trell,ehes to the 
base" of supplies. where each thing 
needful for the successful proseou
tlon of the war Is- "".,."eU')lIH';S-W-«'Y-I

'The Nayy has an unlimited num- to him. Let us not fail ~in tti~ little 
ber Pi' pll1ces f01" dnl ftsmen, and n 
IOllg list of positions for technical 
w~rkers, Practically all b.a~ches of 
trie service need stenographers. typ-
ists, . bookkeepers. and clerks. . I 

things, b.ocallse we ure not able.to _do 
th~ big thinss we SllQuld like to be in 
a position to do-•. -Let us all become 
War -8m"en;. Denying ourselves some
thing for, the sake_ of the great cause, 
let us hllY stamps and ·become boost-

W
.t.l Savll'~s ing members of the W.· S. S., the War 
u.. "0 Stamps Saving~ Society. 

_ l. _ • I 

W. al.o furnl.II plante If ... lted t,vpo w 1M operata4 
farm o"allll .r 11110 .baft;" .""' . ' 

POll SAL. ay, 

Implements aocl Tractors 
, ---'::.-- .. 

And 'l'hl'lIt Stumps ...,.Martha Pierce.' 
Never walt a bit or wonder, 

_ (From the Goldenrod) 
The plan known as the War, Snv- ~felltol's Entertain Juniors 

ings Plan is one of the government 'With A Patriotic 

When you've tried your wfts to, 

Wm. 

government fimal1 sum~ of money at 'ri1e Seniorfi entertained the Jun-
a rate of jnterest averaging fOUf, per iors Friday evening. May. 26, at 

eem-p<HHlGo4-qua<t-e1'f;<.-- ~~~::~":e,~..h:U,~il~d~lii~g~v,e;i':;tM,~~~lt~~=Whli';;::;Wii~~~~~±=~~=;;,;-;;;.;;;;,;,;;;;=~~~== who for any renSO.!l .JJng~ . .it jill.:- .part-~ 
. 'to--b-uYlib-;;~ty bonds, may by playIng games 

the War Savings Plan become one of contests between the Juniors 
the .. gteat army of patriotic citizens iors, After adjourning to the 
contrihu.ti-ng .. to- .the--w.ar-· .fund~ .Any .. ha.ll, -RQua.r.e.s. of.-" u~,e~ '"r,,- .~.",;,;nj~g I!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!~'!!!!!~~~""""""~;,;;;;""~~;;;;;;""""~;';;;';';;;''!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!~'!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!~''-'';'--'" 
one willing to make small personal and squa,'es of cloth for quilt 
sacriftces for the ultimate suecess of \l'ere distributed. Each finished 
t-he .great enterprise, to the support tlc1e was marked according to 
of which we n~ Ameticans Rtancl Ilwrits anel the amonnt of time spent· 
pledged hy our ~PreHident" niay be- on it. Prizes \vere award~d to those 
come n. member of the War Saving" ]'('("piving fhe hig.hest marks. The 
Society, ,any day simply by beginning quilt block made by Gertrude Sator
the Pllre-h'ase of-T1n1ft Stamps. ius nnd the handkerchief hemmed by 

Alm~~n:lIlyone can save a dollar a Mayme Petl!rson received the highest 
month from the sum set aside by most marks and "the girls were each given 
of llS for small personal expenditures. it small service flag. Cl iff Penn and 

--million people the booby 
deny themselves small luxuries cost- prizes, small thimbleFi. ___ ~~""~""I 
ing a dollar each, the sum total thus hlockR -for--- ri,---qullt fltH:Ca half were 
saved does not appear too insignifl- pi('eed and twenty-seven handker
cant to cotmt in even such great ex- ('hi'CfR~emmed. This was regular Rea 
penditure af; this war neeessitates. Cro'::;s wrtrk. 

The plan is a simple one. The gov- Toasts were given by members of 
ernment has issued Thrift Stamp.,s each class· !l-nd the sponsors after the 
and War Savings Stamps which may l'cfreRhments -wer"""",,,,,,d.--_..J:llennle 

DON 89013 

'pnrchl:!:'-lcd-at-the posteff-i-ces,-b-..'lHks -ppesid€,-Ht-of-·-thE!--{;'''UOc-<!-laj;s,~~· 
ot-her' authorized" agencies~ toastlnistress. Eunice Preston. 

A War Savings Stamp eosts between' 8, spoke on the topic; "Allies," Lella 
$4.12 and $4.23 during 1918. depend- Andrew, '18, on ':Holdlng the Line." 
ing upon the month in which it is Th~~ .Tunior toasts were ~HUnd.(:r Fjre" 
J)urch'ased. Th~ government will pay hv "Captain" Randol and "Carry On" 
$5.00 for it on Janua:r::L 1 .... 192.3~ __ A Dor.othy--"Beffflire-. 
Thrift -Stamp cost; 25c. It.,is to be and Miss Beechel gave t!te toasts, 
app1ie,d in payment on a War Savings "Tllf> 1919 Drivo" and "Taps"., Mrs. 
Stamp. It does not bear Interest. It.s Hllntemer was a guest of the Senior 
purpose it to enable people to sa-ve in cla"~. __ • . 

sums the amount necessa.ry to In 'one of the Junior toasts this 

Black Percheron Stallion ,With Star . ., 
. - - , ·,'1 ,,! 

-Will maKe {he season of 19Hrar-ffieL~rlJon farm. 
I<~'I • , I 

two miles west and three· fourth of a mile' . . .• 
, of Wayhe' ifl 

I 
I, 

h W S · St T k f II 1 lit the Don's pedigree on, both sir a.nd dam sid.e MERITS-Point for Polr,t, Strength, I)urablllty-, :Ease--or OJillra. pure ase a' ar, avmgs .a.)llp. a e ur('we a( v co was g ven 0 '}o\JI~.~n!j~:\rllrT 
tlon, Eeonomy of gasoline per mJ1e ton carrIed, ComfQrt, or any worth of these stamps Rrnlors: family history back through sU,ch noted sire ~s :1 

-=-1f-'rlrl~~~~;lOf,faFt~nH~:~~~~.~world to prOduce_lt __ s_e~q~u._al~~~~~_.o~,~~_~~,coe~n~f~S'~I_n~c~h7a~n~~~e~t~0~t~h~e~~~~~~~"~'~~~~~'~'~~'I_~ __ ,a'ln~tu,,8~2~7~96~(rt7~OQO._O.~7~)'nbnY~TH~_aTv7a~n~ari_S~(l5R4&9~8n7m)+,~BApenanUrld}o,le"'llt'_M~v_+~~ __ _ 
-- -CarrYon! 

$89S .. 00 
F. O. 11. Faeliory 

For more particulars or a d-.monstrat!on 'Of this cal' hefol'e pur. 
clia8mg;-soo .... . 

c. We HISCOX 
I 

II 1,1 ~t1\PI¢men~Dealer 
PHONE 135 

The certificate is a pocket tolder con- up early in the morning; 
talning twenty spaces In which to Carryon! 
affix "Y~t Savings Stamps. As soon n"n\ remal'1{, "I am a b"auty, 
a:-, one or more stamps have heen af- SlIt"(·ly. I have done my duty. 
fix0<1 it b0.-comcs a government obli- r hrn>e taught and won the booty: 
gation. One cannot get thl,-"certln-I Carryon! 
cate without buying at lea'st ·one -War 
Raving~ StamJ). A"B soon as twenty 
War· Savlngs"Stamps haYe- been aC

I·~, .... '-~·. niay seclitii'airofher certlfi
E)aq,h ~ertlficate is to be 

Doubtless, you!v.c been doing splendid, 
Carryon! -----. -

Bllt YOU're duty's never endecl,--~ 

you status, 
T;P to which you've tried to bait us, 
Then yoU still must there await us. 
. . 'Carryon! 

What though y<i.u've 
kfiow!edge, . . . 

KnOWlngC:::e ~~!an ally college, ROYCE FolTZ" 
-eacli>-l-----'-----·- Ce.rrY·onl ~~-- -c-~·-c-l!---->~~.:c-:,=---'=;T"----~-----;--:---C--,-~-· -~~, --- , 

N~ver hesitate and "{ionder, 

, .. ' ~. "i:' 'I 
I I:·· 



Bur War SII,lngs Stamps and ;rou bll<lOme'a sbare·bolder 10. . 
. lIlI~.,t~~-JJ., •• UIlUl .... ,--Jlaa.~lcl+~c 1JnJted~;~d--WOrtbr-ot-b~~g::a:::mtizen •. 0f-t~ligreat~~:!Mt. 

w~, ... UHtibal -Not. to bn:r. W"r SaYlngs-Staml!s-ls-treason-to o!ll" bOr8111. ~e. 

A.rplltIJ)a elOHd the lut Iblp, 

~BheIa TWh:t
th lettU.~,= 

·:iItiiCliav!ll)able tor eltP9rt. The 
DeW... crosiI. '\vIll aM 18G,OOO,OOO to 
the lett liter. 

- It Is nOt ap~blem th-a:t the 
wheat does not exIBt In the 
wortd-U·1s entirely a problem 
of'ihfppllig" whlc'! has thiown on 
America 'th·e obllgBtron o' dlvUI· 
IJIjI our stock with the Allies. 

Report has It' fhat.11'efW.eral court 
at· Omaha. has rece"tly granted the 
Nebraska Electric company' a raise 
in rates and that Wakefield is among 
the number· of towns affected. This 
report seehl~ ___ tD-_...he ___ .uncontlrmed, 
but there i~.,one thing sure,. it 1$ .. 4:II.e . 
with four ·of the towns· in which this I 

trenches. Let them Im.ow that :rOil are with tbem .In..,liJlI\!:,r.,II!l:~ 
so..a' and POCKET. 

pounded quarillrIr.-.oF'ilqUIvDent to about· t~%. This-is the _ ... c ...... "_~ .. I_"_ 

r;;teoFlDt~I'tl8t' theg~':e;;;-";;;'Ilth-';;ever pald-O;PI'obabli:~er . 
paT ou the ~C/neT It. borro~s. _. I;" -

... A:."Wip- ,Savings Ce.rt1'ficaie 'stam'P" costs $4..l~ now and Jli :flTe 

" rears wnI be wortb$1i, or It can be cashed In mir' time at the PIlst 
oruce on ten days' notice. The 25·cent "Thrift· Stamps" Sell, for 25 
ceits and do not bear Interest, but they can be turned In as cash on 
a $5 War Savings StlUllPo 

State Bank, of Wayne 
HENRY LEY, President ROLLIf} W. LEY, Cashier, 
C. A. CHACE, Vice President. H. LUNDBERG, A.ss't Casbler. 

.-'.~.~,q.".~--"'-f ·c··hmH,/H----· .. - ... ---J---1~c(lmpaJ1¥-.ope1'J",",".-anu it will be true 
in Wiiltelfeld shortly, if not already, 
unless somthin'g uliusual prevents. 

C~~e!1;} J<Qg~rsDo~s_ 
A B' - ~ 1::',- -, ~~ ~t---Or:rlggerlnn 

I By JOS-EP..,..,H .... ·-C.--. U-N-COLN W"R' "FOND COMMITTEE 
Of V·I.nllm....... TEllS HOW IT WAS 

women with hot coffee 
:~';;-'t~~~"-~;~c~~-'~~;% Ic~~~~,W.~tl~~: a-makln' him comfortable, 

little kll)d things you anll his 
bttfore··Jlllul, IIn.llulother are justlongln' to do this mln-

every day you Pfesum~ 
you're Oggerln' Whether you'll Invest 
thlB month's IncOIbe In. more Standard 
ne or use It to b~y ybur wife another 

.... dla!Dond .. con~.r ~" ....... ' . ... . ............. , I ... ' , .. ,.,.~,." 
Mr, Rogers smiled also, but he was 

serlou8 enough a Inoll)ent later. 
"Dan." he soldJ HI! tell Y0ll: what I 

. was figgertn'. I was figgerln' whether 
I hadn't better 'ml.ke Ithe. check I was 
goln' to give tber Rei! Cros.' folks a 
hundred Instend of fifty." 

Griggs' mouth lope ned 
ment. 

SPENT. 
No Part of It, SaysJoho_gJyan, 

Went for Any Expenses of 
fheOtganliation. 

W.llr Cbuncll. reclinUy discussed the 
.Uiiburs')Ijients .ot tile IIl'8t $100,000,000 
American ned Cross tuJld and spoke 

u-nnounc-ed the weeK set apart 
for the drive Is May 20 to. 27. 

uWe b~ ve coHee.ted $lO!).OOO,OOO," 
said Mr. Ryan. "We have 'allowed 
refunds to chapters-as you know, 
chapters are entitled to retain 25 per 
cent. of the cbl\ectlons covered by the 
chapter. They have not In all cases 
availed themselves of the 25 per cent., 
but we 'have allowed $17,006,121 Oil 
this account. We have appropriated 
to dllte $77,721,918 and we have avail· 
able tor on March 1 

with. the addition of $8,. 
inti", to be perfectly good' 

wh .. n··..t.tli!d upon, 

The Commer.eiaL ~~~'~..,--"''-'''':'+-_ 
figured 9!lt on paper that the COffi

panl': is making scads of money and 
all that sort of thing, but, granting it 
is sOO-Jt W~~l'~ J).r.e_~~~ __ th_~Ji(m!l?.~.I}.r 

relj\lest inLtlle court~, they can't §!~rt 
too SOl)n. 

a 
and death for the light company. and 
tb~y me"iiri b?Siiiess, and if. we are to 
beat them tt their own game, we 
should hire, started some time go,
Wakefteld'.Rhublican. 

snORT nORN BULLS 
PartieS interested in raising cattle 

should c~lI and Bee bulls raised by 
John S. !LeWis & Son. They are the 
largest beef cattle yet. Their dams 
give a good flow of milk. Herd head
ed by B~itton GiJods (339757). son of 

While there's notlllling what conditions may face 
the country before the war is over, one thing is 
certain and that iB that Ford 'cars will grow' 
more and more into being actual necessities, 

- , - "ooEli" in-- city· and cbuntry. Prospective buyers 
will do well to place orders NOW, when a reas
onably quick\delivery is possible. Don't pnt It 
off until spring! for the demand is continuous 
from all parts of the country; Ford cars are 
wanted in the North, South," East and West every 
day of the year. Let us have your order today 
and we'll hustle our best that you ill!'" not be 

.. keRt waiting. II! .. 

Imported Choice Goods (186602), the "",,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,~ .... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,~,,,,,,==~~~ .. 
most noted hull ever imported. HI. 
get and the get of his son and grand-

other family· of the breed. Such cat
tle In Iowa sales last Dionth averaged 
$900 to 1150 each. These bulls 

so they ,viii pay for 

head any pure 
b.raska. 

gardlng foroetf;lno 
·lIUpremacy of rlghtanddetitmllJtlftll fa- ... I~I"", .. t<.-·tlliecm.'l<!Jol;(nr-Kn';'.r;;~ii· 
Ideals and aeour. til. safety of AmerIca, and clv'"~atlon. can do 
and ap'lendld work which !1<>d)llhI called upon va to do. 

Herd founded 1897. 
;."h;~:;;·~!::~~;;:~7i:¥~·~;i:~";;';,,-I··-,· JOHN"SL.l!1lWIS-Jr:& Slrr 

""'.'."~",,... Breeders-,NOT"SCAL1'ERS-

-W. Go MoADOO, 

Secl'Ota,y I>f Ute ~.,'~ "",',',',1,.1 

$1111,800; tor army b ...... 
10 tbe. Unl.t!,<!States, ,114,. bll", base hospitals In the 

$82,~; tor medlcdl 
work In the Uolted 
; tor ... n\tarr service 
country, $403,000; to~ 

. tbe United Stat. 
mls.ceUaoeoll8 In the 
$1~118,'748. We Ii ... 

as to use' by the 
am,oilloth,g to $2,520,409, and. 

capital, for tha 

******************** * .,,,., -*-
* 1 iN", to 30U 10 goo tha' tw * 
.* 01_ org"""".,w.. '-6 ,/I.e,.-

..,0,-1" '~flOen MO' ""or tlone """" • . ,..~q' .~I""'I~ ....".10 "'"",/I.e .. 
"f1~, IUIp.fCAaMlillcier. * 
ehlll<liltl/" f)/IOII . ""1Ier \ICkIer",. 
clrot!lI\Ilfcmce., flilU /i(IB been·. 
41>1W. Ql/ the American Bell Croo., •.. 
it> ~r~/IC<{;-(J~""'!' Per.1Ii,;g. • 

Wayne ...- Nebraska 

Partial Dlrectorr of Members of 

WAYNE COUNTY PURE' BRED BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION 

V.-L. Dayton, Preslaent 
Wayne' 

Harrr 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

President H. J. 



~ Walter 
Creame~y Butt~l!e~, " 

i ~:!::::ii~!~sel1 or~Le-;i~-
Lye _________ ~~._~~~--~-~~---

lIIasou' Jar Full Qt. OI:lv~ __ ,-_' __ 
"lIfasmr'.Tllri·:F;;'lI Qt: spjlt .. ~",~~..,t 
~- Plekle. -------~::..-'.c-f-----'-
lIIason Jar Full Qt; Pnre ,\ppl. 

Butter _, ____________ c_,----c-

SATURDAY-4F~fJ')1~ SUPPER 
-SPECIAI~Sr . 

Butf(~r Nut roffttp; -1)~~ lfh_~ __ ~ __ _ 
Chocolate reallot, CI~s~e!", :Ib ___ _ 
Pint. ~ronarch High Grade .ratsup 

011 Saturday we' are 'j)1'o~lise<1 extr"'h,r~nm 
clerks so The' Basket SI,;re will he 
able to walt on· tl~e Illi 'c,iowd. with· 'el'.y.--a,ov. 
out (lela1,. 

We wlll hnve a Ilmlfe~ supply of 
Strawberries Satnrila1; F~rmers wh~ 
do not get to town ~,.-~-' "'.IC"" 
find-- it - t()'-tltefr a' dvli:ntll~lc-tOi1mo'lI1l~t~-" 
t1!elr ~entlre order-We ~wlll have. it 

sec-I&--__ .. _~ __ ~. _r:r11e W~Il~g~Il1,eut()fth~_~..'tlSi!1El~!i:will' -. -=-~=~.~~--- Q'~~T~;'!'jf;'~'if:llf~ 
'Juuiof member' of the flrll]" who, has spared no pains to 

.' 1.. - " "'-~,~. 

himself for the new duties, during the past two 
who willprpve hisaoility as ~~iL~~~~:-~",-~ ___ ~ 
--~- ;atr~n~,~;d'~n~ new,-ar~sblr6it~~: continue 

relations with this.store~,s for many years-piist. 
all up and ready for you. 
for both. 

, ".~ --_.--- -_. --'---"'--"""---j:C'",'i:,;')",'il-,·,I:·;:.i,ik~i.iiii, 
R"ml" v''''1tjlc .. 'tln'iT'''mn,-'j:--'fr.~r--''os~ V'>mhm'tJ,m1TEm-" ... am1·--da11ghtB"rl-!--·---A11'h:s ...... 71h'11IS'TnrTii;m:,'!:i:arcmordlal_welcome. 

Malltaa went fO _ Anthon, Iowa, todl;\Y 
to ~l$it ~i~ d~~gjJter~ -M~s. M. Banta. 

Patrons who hav~ b~~~t on.lcredlt 
for years now "ol'mt~el': tIle state. 
ment that tile C!'sh' ·S~st:~m Is th'l 
Only Way. It's iiIr~ r4a1 :nlce' 
husiness way to Im.r ,grioll.. Itls 
taking a I.ath-),ou f{'~l beUe .. ! 
.qulte natural anf! eommon ~wnse 

pat~nts and sister between trains, Mr. 
and l\.Irs. Robert SkileR and All'S. Fox. 

little tll r8('~year-nld gi 1'1 

who Is very ·iIl. 
For :(IlIrt/es 'lee can fix you out a 

l'mehenu or fil) YOIH,~order for spec
ials! ih their lee cream line. Come In. 
W"yne 'Bakery, l-t. 

Respeotfully yours. 

·p."ple· pat .. Oll'lze--ft-emm-stm· ... -.. -·~'· .. -'t'Vlrnn,..,<m~rr"lr"'~"1'rr""r_tW"'m1'1"T"'~· 
The Basket Store- f ... not a Fatl but evC'ning: "u)l'd bless Mamma and 

a Reality aud a reall)ro)mlllent 'factor Papa and Uncle and all the Soldier 
In this community.' We have 1I10lte boys and get the kaiser'S goat. Amen." 
-Good aud are golnS' to ~rake ;Better Dennis E. Sullivan. of Flor,ence, 
(,'om day to day. The rlell and poor' Colorado, who visited here this week, 
co-mply with the same terms of Spot was' a busineo;;;s man in \Vayne about 
Cash. We have plellty of ready money ten years ago. and met many 
t<> lItsconnt onr blls : and when we bny while stopping a few hours in our 
I:oods, ~it Is done with a iree handl- city. 

Su~cessors to J. H· Wendt"e &06. 
.. t' " 

gods It is doue with a free hanil-'- Oet under one of our hl;: selection 

buy where we can secure the bes1: for slllilliier.--)ro'rr~g'~n~'~sk~~'ci~~~~~~~~~~~rt..-~{......__T'Onc___.='"":.~::;rn:_A:mlm~~;;:.;;~~.._;;~;;~~~~'iiE;.~~;;;~t){~;;;m~:.t.;mtt~[(i~c values, not of SOlDe jobber whom _~ 

-~~ ~.r~~~~~ •. ~~~~ruu~~*+~.~~~~~-~~~='~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;~~~~~'~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~ we can offer yon so many bargains }800.00. George has sOl~e splendid hot' weather. Get a taste of our (i~son, 
which look good to you. hogs and people are finding out that and home folks will nOt have to swel- unknown, wife of 'BroHg,ham Steven

fact as will be seen from thiR order tel' over baking on'these hot days.- son, d~ M. Ammidowu, l~e~l ~me un .. 

We sell fonr and five cheese per 
week_ur cheese is' always fresb and 
goo(l qnality. 

Early Tomato an~ Cabbage plants 
at the Basket. 

f OIl h The Wa~ne Bakery. adv,l-t. rom , a oma. , kno~n, Mal? Ammldowfi, re I name 
J. H. Kemp was at Omaha last Mr. and Mrs.~ John Harrlngl;on and unknown, wHo of C. M. Ammldown, 

' k F 'day and Saturday attending sou Paul :left this morning by auto 
:e~eet~~g of the differen't food ad- to visit at different places in the ;~o:~, ~~d B~:~:O;~a~~~~, ~:~ename 
ministrators. Some new rules were c~~nties south ot Wayne, goi.ng as far unknown, wife of C. W. C. Branaon: 
formulated. Mr. Kemp is giving the as Tekel]lah. Notice is hereby gfvI>n that on the 
work of his department in the war Go to a feed mill for grinding, 8th day oi-May, 1918, the Occidental 
affairs very careful attention. says Fortner, who is fitted to add 33 & LOan ·Association " of 

per .cent to the feed value ot Nebraska;' as plaintiff, Mr. and Mrs. Damme and their 
graud-daughter, Laura Baker. went to 

Horseshoe Tob"~<l.o \las advanced 
again-will soon bei 80C Pflr pounil
get a 1; pound bllt.t' before our price 
advances. 

high priced grain by properly the District Court 01, 
and grinding.-adv. Freeport, Illinois to visit their You are required to answersah/-ne-h., 

Security ealf Q,nd llig ~'oOO'~'-'l'HI"I' ·.c·,:,~::" tiealiriimf at a hospi'fiiI"nfere: . 1918. 
daughter, Mrs. Car'~;.;,B~a~k~e~r~.~'~~~h~O~,,~iSJr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~0!n~o~r~b~e~fo~r~e~th~e~1~7~t~h~d~a;Y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ more thaD please. lOD..i._Carl .. "LI~""~ i'T1H"'-lretlUI'tMrs. 

says, "It's the best I ever saw' for 
young pigs." A monfy.baek guarantee 
with every pall. Prot. O. R. Bowen returned Satur

evening from a triJl to Cheyenne 
--=~~._ .. c_~-.............. ~"":--io .... ""-. ....... = .. ·l.n(1 -Kimball cauntiee. Wlriie there 

'~~.~nre your 
aut<> 011 @ 40c. Imy last. 
contract Is exhaust~d It lDeans au ad· 
vance of 12c to 1.c per gallon. Just 
call Phone No. 2 and 'say, "Fill my 
barrel some time tills month." 

Holsum Bread enry mornIng. 
Whlte as suow-you wl'n like It. 

OOOOOOOOOOOO()OOOOOoo 
o 

,he··purehased a f.arm . .about three _and 
one-half miles from Dix in Kirphall 

He likes that country out 
thinks he has made a good 

Wm. Rennick and M. J\TllJU.;ingr!r 
JflRve -today for ..J.1am'lin.g.,- Minhig.;w\ on
bUAiness connecteil with :;mmp of the 
different brand of earR whiC'tl Mr. 
Rennick is scl1ing jn. this t('rritnry. 
It win be quite a plea~"C)nl trip, he
vond a doubt, for at Lan~;jng they 
~ay see cars by the thotlfmnds in the 
maldng. 

Mr. 1fnd Mrs. Grant S. Me,n'." are 

Onc who c1n ims to ]mow .says that 
rr-Oie-· price of i1iiighbal1s" continuer-; I 
much hIgher It wlll not be necessary i 
to enact a na.tional prohibition la\\-,,' 
ror the price will exclude the pu r- i 
chase of more tha:n a tea$poonful on I 
a month's Ralary. ' 

)fen! lIel)) Uncle Sam's dwlrullfng 
lent-ller. supply by -wearing low~ il\iO"" 
this .illlllllcr. You'll fillli what yo" 

frpm Cnlifn.rni;1. \ \\ h(>f( tJ1I'Y want at lUoi'gan's ·Tot;"gcry.. Also. Jil 

of the winter month..;. They big nne of canT"as oxfords.-Morgnu· ... I 
alld ·thflf 1'O~gE'I".r.-nfl'r. OOOOOOOO&O.OOO&~OOo 

Miss Winnifred Floetwood wa~ 
-~sloux .City visitor S"tl'rrday. ~."""--/q~~;;:;..-;;';~n;;:~~~·i'-;~;;;-;;~·~~~,~~·-..;:r;,:-~---'u:","-'W.-.t<:i.-l\4<'e~"'e-IgfH~e_te-:M"n-

J_ .I, Ahern rcLurMd 1vtollday 
Ing from a business trip to Omaha. 

MADE Much Chea 

Because we 
}'l'usliil--U~a=e~garments ca~-: : 

... ried from last season and 
goo,d stock bought-v~t:Y early. 
th~-spring.-a-ll-o{-whi~h ~' ~':I-, 

Carrol1 vil'lited Monrlay 
W. Noakes. 

~_Mrs~..EJLWI~ ~.o~~-W--'-ilLD"'~'t-'~""'=' 
... ~ ·'l'uesday---to· 

are selling at. just about 
!!!'&1l.-,~t~,u=l!l........n4l---'---~-·---.,·T-----c-----:---~-----:----'-A: .. -:--,- ~f'u 1 ~u p.ply'·....: --~---c--.~~i--~~;~r:;:-;:L:;' 

Mrs. .Jolin Witnt~r and daugbt~\' 

Florence of Rosalie: were Wayne vlsi--
tors Tuesday. ,. . : -; I I ..•• - b.:rc::':-:'c" 

Miss Birdie ci-06s t!ttd ],Irf. 
Root went to Sio!d:. City Tuesday 
make a sbort visit.

1 
Miss Bessie DUT' 

field Sunday to 

Mae Howard, IO!'I~L<"'''''la.'" ~
.--' -h---~ -'-~~,~ .. ' 
'. 6rnS· -- ~~ - -- . I I' -~- ~ ~ --~----'--:T --- .. - --

I' '. • 



hl' lrould 
r is flO SU('lt.. t~ling' HS hil'ing;a , ~nJJ:-,.tjhlh', hilt HIH' nwr alld 
In(lee.fl Js aIUhy,.,l (WUlJH'Jlj'd tH 1IIII'('lIas(' .'uod suhsUtllt('S" and uud('J" 
t~he la~n's oi' tiw land--tifq' ar,e i'r('(IU('r~tJy us- good, and 1t'!'iS ('XIWIJHhr (' 

---tbftIl"-thc -r.t.'nl- ~u-t1(.--J..!.- H('l'(;, -a.t't' ~Ollltt-~j"f--our \\'hoh~!'IUJl)(', ecolloniicaJ 
-oftt?rlngs iJ·l tlU' Hnr or foods at JUndt'rate )ll''':t's: 

J'or a J,ard substltllte, ~",." Dln",ly and ha ... , IVJl<»",,",m~ SIII,rt: 
enlllg by llurc\,i.sl",g tile f~IIous ,""S'e "Ie. , 

"-AiS01UoUr'-llileJ;l"U\villt~;;J- '1Ie~S~=-~SfJV"r;'1 kltH\8, Dill Plckles;
Fre,h Crellin t.ve .. y n,.y, EmlJOrated ~lIIk, rlsh Cllke, !leorll"'s tl,"l. 
IIsh, Swc.ush Health Bread, IIOfI, M ,CO)lrHe 

The ICentral Market 
PHONES Gland 67 FRJm n. nEAN, P~~I;-I~to}' 

01' of mother. 
mmHc and a, sermon 

ward, cherish llpr 
-TIlgo'paftorll1e .,,,,,'·,;.;,,==,,c.;--c:C;;::; " afternooll. 

be most pJea8ed to have I,\; an important meetinjl" and 
-in t.he honse of 'wor~h ' a--ror- a-]arge- att.endance. Ete6tiun 
campaign for a, univel'sr\1 rem 'of officer:') for the -ccfming . year is 
brallce and tribut~, to, In.othel' h~s, ?1l0 of the items on the program. 
'been organzed It 'Il'a" h\cdlv",r' wl<le 
. recognition. Both In find out, 01 the 1I1ethodist Episcopal Church, 
ehurdl there is a !p'0\\1ng di~poSition (Rev. D. W. MacGregor. Pastor, 
to pay a part of the dehL of love we Sunday school 10:00 H-~-m. 'rhis is 
owe to mot.hpr. Th(! day haf) been n sorvice of great interest to young 
r~eo@'nlz~d_ JUH"l re('omnwJHled hy the Hnd o!!1. Sermon.11 a, m., follo\ved 
governors of most of the states and with Sacrament Qf the Lord'::; Supper 
Congress has made it <L national flag reception of membm·s. 
day. We are doing, a.1I, \IV'; c!).u p. m. Epworth League. 

It a _!~ I"~t",c---rla¥-,--ln Otll'-l"H'!'Jatf,-Leu,g-lle- and -Boy Scouts 

nrfj ('I'y:;::t;:rlized in 'thllS sehool of 
church. In this ~chool, there, 
e1<tMSCS suited tOr Jt.ll. 

_~1.i_~t:>_J)..9rgth;£ -Brfff.;slpr will 
leader of the Y. P. S. C. E. 

Next Lord', nay ,-MI'. Sherrod 
Apenk b6t'lli'nornlnr::"and.1i,,,.enlng. 
vine \Vorshlp at'4(f:3n-and 8:06- o;cloCk. 

B, Y, P. U. meets at 7:00 O'clock 
next' 'Sun'flay evening aR usual. 'The 
fH1l~ject \vHl be, "Denominational Fel~ 
lowship,;' and the leader is Mrs. Shir .. 
J~y Sprog"'ue, Lf't ,,11 0l1T' young peo
ple com~_ to. thiR l.;orvi(~e. 

Enlll~eJ!rnl h.thernll,Church 

FTNANCJ;U, m,PORT or 
"" "lIlAnCll RED CROSS S,HE 

of the Roll Cl'Q:'.;,s. 

Wayne had 
saJe held ·in 

"Besides the money_ --rec.p.ived on 
Penrn{~ Aometim()f'j took .. a",~ H-e"l'·W'iith+~.I!H'ell'·-2-.-~-R"f'n,.rn:l"·1Jub:nc·"sn11.:-:-i since 
,jHnrd Bread" Gardner, whose Robri- that time have sent in funds., The 

speaks fOF'1tsei'f. MI'. Pearne following is a complete report of ,all 
de~crihcs the delectable brca.d- n~onoy turned over to the treasurer. 
Gardner RCl'vvd: The banks 11ave now made a full set-

biscults 'fere blue In color tlement wlth all persOlls on their 
bp,cauae nJ' the blue pod in the wl,pot-l-JlI!tS. 
'\.hich Hie Hen'en of the 'did Paid W. M. Orr, by check, 
not tnlte out. 'rhe biscnitR were Rod '9, 11118 .. r .......... $7200.0t\' 
(l<m and henvy !tn.1 hard. One or 
tlJem ahot .. from a cannon would 

JilIlnftiril!d'll\ ulan as dead as nny le\1den or 

has a 
Live Stock 

Sanitary board showing him to 

ball." -

Centenary 

ot ,sold!~rs and canteeners In-tile
,clever ",id attractive way. 

I Brightest little Room. 

I At the, end'of'the rootiJ we have two 
girls, one. Ameriean and one French, 
holding French and AmerIcan flogs. 

I We have red and white oilcloth on the 
L tables, red glass carafes- and red 

What Your Dollar 
Bought 10 Years'~go-

", -- .--
--, .-=--~ . __ -=-z..., __ :_, _'_" _____ ~ __ "~ __ 

The cost of most of the necessities of life, ili~ill1iIip.Jlt .. 
materials used in giving telephone sen;,i.ce, bas 
golIig up for some time: 

.. 8uttoiiily' yourdollai-'i,uYI 
400% more telephone serv. 
Ice than te~ years ago. 

Save· Food , 
Buy, War, Savin". Sta:m». 

and Liberty. UOD .. "-

key window curtains, -and,a:,-",,~.'--"'=:+ _________ _ 

'movies. Our big room 10 to have a 
huge kitchen and seats for 1,000 meu 
or over, and \Viii, op~,,,, rlg!)t ,on to 
platform.-- 4t \s to be decoratea by an 
artist from .the BeallX Art. as ,Miss Wilson is black with white points 
Beckett has gone and Miss Kirkpat. weight 950; was foaled October 10, 
.,ri~~ ~l1~o~e:I~;Yb~ a splendid big place' 1911; height 14 3-4 hands; girth 63, 
a",d -we caIi WOrk ,In comfort ,Instead bone 8. 
of being put In straits 9.8 we are now Dam, Mollie 10848; bred and 
In to feed Bomany men by A. C. Cowell, Memp,his 
'gas burners in a long 

of France. All the men 
are so pleased and grateful and we 
·get 'such post cllrds' Rnd thaIiks. We 1.lI"',·Il'uU.IU 

have stewed apples. stewed dates and 
flgs tor deserts and I 'tell you It keeps 
us hopping to ,keep things going. 
Sometimes we run out' of meat and 
then we fry eggs for them and they 

:Jove them. The dormitories' are won-

c. B. ThoPJpson,Owner 
.I', • 

lIIid his record nnlnber Is 
Weight,' 1950 and would easl!r 
weigh over n ton. Height 18 hllD, , 
and 2* Inches.. ' 

SEASON: Halmps will make tM 
season of 1918 itt the George Me~ 
Eacheu plncll. 5* miles west of 
Wayne. ,'I' ._ 

TER!IS: $10, for season or 
with' foal. 

i! derful. I never was so proud ot any
: thlng before. Two' Hundred canva!l 
,stretchers for beds. We never', used 
!them before. but we can keep them 
'clean and -put- them outside If -flier. 
'Is any vermin. 

Captain Jack 42461 11 

il 

. .&olUld and lru.fto$, hereditaq ~bvrT~';~"'i:lf~;;.'~~~;~~~S~~~]~:k~~~,~~~f:~::":~~==~':::~=~==~;:~~~':'~~~~S"'~~~~l:;t!~,~~,: ~_~:~=-_".:.~ infectious. conta.iO~9 llr trall'llmissi- ------~ 
ble diseases 01 any 'kind. Last year, the men slept In 

Total PHI(! t!""nsurer to dnte. $S:17:l.l16 We have adopte(j the Auberge 

Will make th~ ~~"of 1918 Ch"1 I FI O'tRI' CBOW,;:;, rRosadthS nenOdnoIYur·S!onoS~eRref°al°twwReyRar J • "rman nanc a omnlltt"", .. •• 
the owners barll,! il! _.,ne. . Wayne County ned 

Team~:,-~l~LJ.!'i 1't~l!re .. l!Iare in 
foal. Care will be 1 talten to avoid 
accidents, but wiU IR()t be responsi. 
bIt) shouldan,.lo~cur. 

thn wmal hour of (';v{'lIiag ~wl'vk('. 

Thl::; iH a,~ unIon meeting anti otlC in 
\\'iifeh~ tl+e--wIHllp (:Olnmunity j:-t, 1n
tereat~d. 

AttfllHl thr morning PI'efwhin.[!J "f:.0l'

\'1·;\~-,--()r1l1~'- r:lllll'('I;:--Th~ N~l't'm()J~ \~;ill 
bH timeLy,_ Tlw l"ntlsic will he good, 

OF, T:\,TEnJ:~T HEm: 

TOOYOUNGTOKEEPI 
- -GAS'~MASKS-O 

Pure Bred Perche~on - - --- - r~ 

-~-+ 

Bla~k with smallst;,lr, wei&"ht 1900. 
Mi8f' 1\ladniine Davey has I"('turned 

after I:iPtillJju~ .a. yeal" at the Chicflb'O 
School of Physfonl F:du"atilIlI, and 
~finTl··ttrC-gnllIlTlT'T-wlrJT-tH'l' ll~l-l'

out::;, Ml': ~u~u ·Mrs. [-i"'rnuk Da.vE-Y. »I * III 

At a meeting' of tho alumnae (If St. 
Catherine's academy, of .Tat]"""" !\:c. Tuesday'and Tuesday night at F. 

-t~_b;!~.a~8~k~,,~,;;.~~~~~'a~s~h~CI~d~Yf,C~st~(~'r~d'~'()~'~a~ttllif,~~SIf.~1li~~~f.f~mi~fu~tf __ O~I~d~La==p~o~rt~e~.~:-===~~---------'~--------~====~~======7l~~~ 
Wednesd;y;;-W;.sydo;~~I~c~r Jiile northo'i 

, " 

Thursday e~ening and FriPa; at Wm: lutt's kn~wn 
-as~t-he Thos. Hughes farm, southwest ofto~. ' 

miles south and 2 'east ofWayrre.-

. TERMS:-$10for the season; $15 to insure mare 
in foal; $~O to insure colt. Care will betaken to prevent 
accidents, but wiJI not be responsible should any occur.' , 

NELS NELSON Owner i' . '. ..' '- .... ___ ' __ '",, ___ '-I-','c,!'C.,-__ 



thl~'C'lrll,,,h of nation against nati~n 
l.;111ris:t·IILke sympathy,a.nq the 

_', .a gra .. . ..... pleflsure. 
For quick start~ng, speed, power 
and selectRedCrowfl 

L--IOS,1gI:1J3-OJ--lts -t-eooerrress::'jS, tne-cr\5sfof' 1,~''',,:,iitW::il?-Vels:?ii=iQi~:[fx;~. 
_- __ = ,c-"'-" 'Q!!IYJemaming _glow-OfA m....;~";:.:::;,~:;.'--.;c~'=-o;3"'--;:-~':':~-1 -'lL~ __ ~--"'-"~-!-r==-----"r;--::-:-,-c--------'-----u:. 

G;i§pline'Qf Qu~l~ 
_'m!l~s pel" gr:l.~" 

Ion .an,d more gomfqrt per .~ile." '-'IJlrllliU3D : hope. It is religIon tinder, ctaddy does not think ' 
s,heU fire. i'tiSa sigh set to the music ' [n~h'lu!~"~t'1astory.,,s~y:todny-". 

, DOIIlk.~ilkl~~_ .her brow.s-,-Utheed' 
?r,s)(~pa~he~ic action, Ifaman, \Yho Itor ":'Duld,~ It tomorrow, Tuesday, 
~peakS truth cShould say to you, .. With ' th,m If lIellll'lt my chl!ck Wednesday, 
, ItO\~~ht-t!' ,r~oh', me before the latter 

, , th'e" Use of' five dollars yl~u can salve a put (If the week, don't you think so?" 

useful life, all~vi!,,:~~ !,,:b~ndred qights of pain," you wop.ld [:~e".t;~~\Isthe c~eck Wedne'Sday~" 
IIrant him the [I}o~e>,. You wO\lld n~t feel that you had "Well," ... Id Dollie, jumping up and 
lost, but gainetl,' ,-" rnn"lpg o,;!,r" to her desk, ~ke.p very 

quiet like n lI .... r, nnd I will wl'lte the 
This is what, I t)J.e, ~ctd Cross ,SIIrYS to you: .. Give of ,yOlJ,r , ,no,,!, ,1;h"1\ you may halVe, the priv-

safe and secure S\l,bs, ta,nce' an.d twil, 1 sooth pain. I will ,,' . .:of.: ~adlng It before y<llf go; -nnd 

h 
also 'dl'O\) Jt Into the mall box 

'Up men, .eroe~~J.}>l,h.:ave ~e.en Sh9~to the e~aa~rt~h~'i;a~n~dIG~":i' ~f!;~;:~;;:1~~~~1=-I~L=--them I will nurse' tMm bacK: . hfe. For_ 
. recoIUpense:-=-:My-:-re\v.ard . . a' ppIallSe 
restoring man to'lllis family;" 
--.~tlearing, ~h<f~,!l ,word!> and ffeling_ that they ~re true, 

- --would you hesitate to open your purse, whose contents Wf'..re 
gathered in times of peace? - : 

. ~ed Crown enhances the p1easw-e , 
,of fnototi~g be<:E:luse of its effi-' 
~ ciency 'and dePendability~. . 
Po~arlne on p'uts life ,in YP1.Jrengin~. 

STANDARD-OIL COMPANY -
-'-- (NebraSka) . 

OMAHA 

,;).~,. 

The Red Cross appeals to you personally. To you it, 
opens its merCiful' h~art . ari.q begs you for assistance. 'rhe I 

--cutting down of one luxury a day would mean a soothing' 
-tendemess-mr-the-red-4iellis-et':F-mnoo.- I · '-;~~l~~;~~~~~::::::::~~::::~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C:;i~iC~ -.Geor--g¢-Washington-- -_--It+eou!'lll{eef.----1lud---tI~lel I j 

Was Not Mentionedi 
Youthful French. Orator Seemed to Think Lafayette 

Really' th~ Father of This Country. 

A.s his richer Idnsman, 
Gteat ,big Brother Bond, 

Llttl~ ~Jot11er;Thrffi" ,Stamp 
-ttt.".o-"f+---~"'-"",' Wan t ~ ___ t~~e_ ~~tt~_~ ___ ~y_on; 

. wDrth-a--qtlaI~tel'-------

Gh-es the Teutons none. 
, Little Brother Thrtft Stamp 

Day, and night' unsleeping, 

Wm. 

What Is the attitude Sticking to 11i& work. 

people towa~r~d~~th~e~~w,~~~i~i.~~~~t'@~lt~~gi.~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~:~;:~~~~~~~ttttrea.t~I~"I~tt~l~e~"B~r~o~'t~h~er~·~T~I~'r~i~ft~S~ta~m~p~~-t~Bn~~~Lrurul~~ru[~~~--it--~>lu:~~:?~~~;,:::~41-+T-~ 
- 'IJ'rench are a very , 

no matter what. their, 
~ay be, they are not 

,.I",n 

Bu~ the was the most glorious achieve-
hll the world are guUeless. 
be depended upon to i e-'ress In In the history of the world. Sin· 

_ -the orlva1t..--onln1rm"-'''~''--rl''~Pf'..-n.~~.~;,-j-6",~-''nllU''U and alone Lafayette sowed 
of liberty-In the Urilted 

(l'he 'Children of Fran~e are crazy ,that has spread from the 4t·' 
~erlcans In unlfo\'Dl, so we lantlc to tbe PacUlc and fired the souls 
What their parents feel for us. of " hundred mllUon people. When the 

On one occasion I was (Jasslng a pub- American colonies were In a death 
lie school with anoth~r. ~ed Cross WO- struggle, with the Hnn(werian monster 
man phySician In unlfonn and a on the, throne of England the Hohen
French visiting nurse. The schOOl had zoUerns and Hessians and IDndenblirg
~ust been 'dismissed" anll a grollP of e .... and all .the H's representing Hell I 
young boys came oroop,ng out. In- on Earth In that day and generation, 
8tantly we were surrounded, and after Lafayette crossed the ocean on a slow; 
a second's parley It y~ung Mlrabeau of salllng ship-so slow, so slow for 80. 

about twelve years, the rpokesman of sWift a soul-'-and saved America. And' 
i!te group, stepped fomard, bowed no~,' aiter 140 years, the hosts -of 
formally and dellvered an address on 

___ LafaYette an.Ji~~~_lJ.lfttl.c.a,- __ ~nklL__ America, a million strong, are rEttum~: 
punctuated by the applause of bls ad- of repaying the debt of 
miring compatrio~!? The American To say that· the audience followed' 
Eaglet could not possIbly have scream- the speakeI' would be understating the 
ed louder in the United States on the ease, They all se"med f'imiliar with 
Fonrth of July than It did on that back the spee<!h, anO tltelr applause fre-
street of a munition town In France. quently anticipated its climaxes. Good 

Washington Not Mentioned. feeling was r,arnpant. \Ve shook hands 
There seems to be some <lifferenee with all the youngsters withIn reach, 

01 opinion on the relative importance nnd as we turned the corner Wf;.Jouked 
-- ot. cCFtaln they ·gu";;c us a" final "Vivo 

ed wltll I" 

SAVIO'URS 
) - By ANGEUMORGAN 

YoUrs ~s t:IJe daring skill to tread 
The )Va~e:r:s of a world at war; 
Yours is the miracle to shed 
WHere rocking of hatred, are, 
Courage star_ 
You 

Christsofthis black hour, 
Phyaiflian,,,<;ome again, 

, aacljed hands tile power 
race 'of men_ -

the hurt world to your breast; 
land' broken,soul- 4 

UDollie,1t I began soothIngly, but was 
quickly Intertupted,: I 

"Jack," she burs.t out, "I wish you 
cea~ call1ng me by thnt rldl· 

CUIOllS name, it 1s very unsuitable.'· 
"Unsuitable I" I cried, and drawing 

nearer, dared to speak in a manner 
which 18 usually silenced by Dollle. I 
compared her to all the rndillut, beau~ 
tlful things of 'earth-her eyes' were 
'twin :vIolets steeped in dew;' . 'her 
cheeks had stolen their soft pink from 
the rose petals.' Dollie was evident .. 
Iy carried .",,",y by my eloquence, for 
she reg!lr~ed me long and attentlvel" 
with a "sweet, dreamy expression that 
was most encouraging. 

.. she asked, as'-r 

tng to think, how do you spell apolo-:o 
getlcally?" 

uGood heavens!" I _exc1llim(l'd, and 
collnpsed in my chnIr. Dollie's eyes 
twinkled, -------------

"I forg'pt whether it has one <)r two 
l's," she SHill. 

Sma.llest, _scra.p of .paper 
That shall' lick the Hun,-Ex, 

Single-comb White Leghorn Eggs 
for hatchlng1 from ·pure-Iireds; 13 
eggs, 75c; 52, ,$2,75; 104, $5. Write 
or phone 1708,' Wm, RoggennaCh, 
Wisner, Neb. 17-4t. 

~~~ .. J.: .. ~l~I!~"NJ_..fm tn .Jnjureu----' .1I~'n"",··> 
n~,? :'3.f?l.md of tearing pnpel' caused me 
to look uli" 'i was furiously con
.Ign!ngher "'fl ,rStc-!tter"rl,--.,ffoirt-to--tb'.-+:..-c---1-----~------~-- ------
flnrnes. 

"} am not going to wrIte stories for 
a. Uvlng/' she announced, Hit spoils 
one's temper." 11" • 

~'~3ut the __ check --- fOt"- your- new 
dress-" I remtnded_ 

"Oh, well, there are oth~r tblnrs, N 

Dollte answered serenely. "I might 
teach 'music. tor .In.~anee.'' 

YOUR sa.ving doesnTc-ome mthe-few .. per 
gallon in the cost between Polarine and cheaper oUs.. The 

saving is in your motor-in repair bills, in gasoline, in the life 

Immedla~!_ slle was at the_plane 
running her 1Ingers up "nd down the 
keys. , "I beUeve;" she itild oftr her 
shoulder, "that I shall onl;v take men 
pupils, you -. they are not so erlU
eal as It'ome;n, 0.- man sit bestU 

of _your car.. ' .. 
Polarine is ecoriOmicaLhecause ~droplubricates. There'll'------.. ----a---+.,

be n? scored cylinders in the engine that carries ,~&1m~e in 
the. crarikcase. . ' 

up cle~ul. I), as the book dlrectll." 
"No doubt ot It," I I\IlIIwered B1Il. 

le~~~rotll1'-' Da'r ~ ... ,,~~ea<'her-~-Vn~~----+---..JfYJlflllIDre.r-¥(lUneed oil alwaysJ\?ok for the Folar-ine sign. 
for Young Men Only," DoIU .. quoted qaso,llne-gives most mUes per gallon. 
musingly, : ""d began to play a JoU7 

::~~e waltz.a~ft~:;;? ~:w~;te had S TA NDA RD-01LC OMPA NY 
asked 
would v",.~llllh. 'fn bel~n-yc,1l1'4"'I8O'n8'1!"-"I--:-lb=--:--------

Al"!-d after a ~opg time. oh. a lone 
and bUesful, time, Dollie ra.ised her 
curly head from my shoulder. "Dear" 
she sfl.id." udeal'. you are sQch a den~ 
old stupid, that J think I shall have 
to tni(e you IlS a life pupIl." Arid 
'he dld., 

-.• "~~~"l~-"'~"[I~= 



MarshaIl Bros. 
Lon 'rucker, 3 

Standard Oll Co., . ~h~~~;;f.~=~~:==:::=~=~--:.~i Gasoline Supply- Co~--' 
Advance-Rumley- Thresher~o~epairs ~[ot_ ~uglIle" _____ . __ o ___ -, 

'.A<ivanceccIDfrii1eY 'Thresher Co., repairs for tractor __________ --
E. A. Surber, Iiailiff ________________________________________ _ 
Frank Sederstrom, auto livery & '011 for engine _____________ _ 
Adolph Dorman, board of pauper _______________ .-/, _________ _ 
F. H. Jones, offIce supplies _________________________________ _ 
Phllleo & Harrington Lbi'-:Do., coaL ____ ; __________________ ._ . 
Francis Bros., oil & supplies for engine______________________ : 
Perkins Bros. Co., supplies [or Dist. Clerk, $25, Co. Supt., - I I 

$1.25 postage $.OG __ . __ " __________ ~ ______ " ________ ~_· 1.I>S 
414 Kay & Bichel, 'balanc? due on tractor with intelesL ___ '. ___ 17~9,~& 
415 . Way-ne Herald, printlng ___________________________ r _____ .: __ . '''~~'~~ 

416 N~braska Telephone Co., May rent, April tolls __ -== ________ .. ___ , ,,~3.~5 

417 Dr. J. G. Neely-, services as memiJer of-bmrr'dmOl"h:ealtfi, 
- \. - small pox case ______ ==~~ _____________ ~_4,OOO~~~ 

~-~m--j-¢1it_ W;. W. Fletcher; drayage &1ilITOaaing ~ulyerts _______________ • 1l\,~~5 

JAE. Mahaffey, auto hire for Co. CommlsslOner________________ 7. Q .. 
Edito~.6"trlli" r:;,-E. Panabaker, janitor's salary for AprIL___________________ 66. 0 

·:..l":!:!'~~~~W.~~~~'~c_'.;;.c:'~~~~~~;;,.~;~4itG4=-:t~:thL~lri~~;,;;rl~~ ,~-{>l"I_l~ ... I.'.1l;ft<h~irlwl~-'--l'I<~;t;"H~:~>hhnirn;n8ri1r;-~'-t-'"" State.JournalcC°mpany, Supplies for County Judge ____ $6.00 ~--~;-.~ - e .. :" " ' Supplies for Clerk Dlst. Court. $4.70, "10iIO' 

[,;1' ~~~~~s~;:h !~~~I,Jit~~~~~~_~~~!~~~~_~~~_~~~~~~_~o~_~~~~:: ,,~.~5 
N. H .. H""'~QIl. _ regjsh-ir:_ gf births and deaths _ quarter endin/i:., ~ 1,,[ -'e ~~i AprlT 20, 19t8 ____________ c _________________________________ .,' ,2,rO ," .. 
Pearl- E, Sewell, Wayne county teacher for March ____________ , ~". 81~,O. f 

Pearl E. Sewell, sala"y. postage and express for ApriL________ '1l,\!\;~7 '[' ' 
. MUburn' Scott, & Co., suP'Piies for county highway commissioner 'l~.rO 
. Cpas W. Reynolds, rec.ordmg bonds for 1st quarter ____________ . ~.rO 

Chas. W._nOJ1n"ldi;,iWlffioWledg.mgcclaiIDS-f"r_1-st-quai'ter_~_-c-----,3z;pO 
lllLUCl ... l_"'.""· Chas_.'W. Reyllillds~ postage -and express for March ___________ <, ,14.~o. 1,- '--,_ 

Chas. W. Rey-nolds, postage and express· for ApriL_< _________ .' 13.~7 [' 

: P~op.. Care of P.~ Fish. 
'Fish' are not hard, t,; raise. Th~ 

greatest danger to which they 'are" 
subjected iIt disease is the fungous 
growth that attacks the fins and tall. 
Tllis . call be detected by the d~opplllg 
off of bits of the fin's and tall. and 
by the tiny red strenl", that mark the 

,--c:'d-pal't-'lhat,r'emlaltls. --TO-uea!, give the 
II batlY In e; strong s01utlon of salt 

water. letting Jilm remain, In this un
tll he flODS over 'on: his side. Repeat In 
the course of a !luy_ ori,\'o. _untiL the -
growth Is -ciiecke(l. For more Bevere 

a weak solution of permangan· 
Is u.sed. Allow the 

" It minute or 

Chas. W. Reynolds. salary for ApriL _______________________ "-.' la~;~~ , 
"Ge6:----s~ -Fatra~: -'commissioner service~ ______ --------------... -_"'f. 70~[.Q 
Henry Rethwlsch; ]l0mmls.loner .servlces_"___________________ '6&-,-9 
P. M. Corbit, expenses. freight, express and telegrams_________ 9.58 , 
Forrest L. Hughes, making trJal docket for November term of I' I', .. 
court,-1917 __________________ L ____________ " ________________ -_' ,,13;PQ 

. P. M: .Corbit, commissioner services _____ .';.. _____________________ .' 81~~5 
P. M. 'Corbit, highway commissioner p~r diem and mileage __ ,_ ,1~Q ,[., , 

.. __ ---_~ ___ ,__nENEIIA,L--R~AD FlIND ,--.+-,~:..!:'o,-" 

wo rk _ ...... _________ ,_::" _ - _ - ______ --::. --__ - ___ -- -_ - _ - ____ ~ ________ _ 
Henry Rethwisch, overseeing road work _____________________ _ 
, , 'A U'l'O~IOBlU;.. OR- ~IOTOU VEH-ICLE-j,'UND ~-,-
:Raymond. Loeb, rcad work & road dragging ___ , _______________ _ 

Q Npr:~QJk .B,r.idge &' constructi~n Co., "concrete bri~ge & culve~ 
wors, - ____________ c·~c----£----------------------c---------
Edwa.rd Rethwiscp, road 'dragging ____ ~-------------~.--------
.. ' . RUIDGE FUND-' , 

143 Norfolk Bridg,e &, Construction Co., concrete bridge & cluvert work ___ ~ ______ .1. __ .:. ___________ -_____________________________ _ 

415 Norfolk Bridge & Construction C(h, bridge & cluvert concrete work _____________ -..;.;,.:;-.:::;:::. ______ - _________ --__________________ _ 

ROAD DISTRICT FUND 
Road District No. 23 

447 T. A. Hennessy, road work __________________________________ _ 
'_ Road District No.. 24- -, - - , ' 

447 T. A. Hennessy. road work ____________ 
c 

_______ • _____________ _ 

Road District No. 25. , 401 Ben Cox, grader work _______________________________________ _ 
406 Herb Shllf"lt; running engine, tel. & e,xpense ________________ c_ 
447 T. A. Hennessy, road work _________________________________ _ 

I. Road Dlstrll!t.No. 27 . 
405 "W. A. Wllllruns. road and grader work _______________________ _ 

Road District No. SO ~-
work_ 

No. 32 
Ben Cdx. grader wo,r~--__ -_--- __ -.:_--_-------~ __ -------_--- ... 
Herb ShufelC running 53ngine, teL & expense_-________________ _ 

• . ROlld District No. 87 
452 Paul Obst. road work ___ _ 

I'evolving drum-wheel 452 Paul Obst, road work _______________________________________ _ 

Into which the nuts are fed from a hop' RosII District No. 39 
Per. A, tOl'ce of l,SOO pounds is re- 397 H. B. Goldswo"thy. roa~0~r~l;trlct-Nii~40-------~------------
qull'ed to cr{lck the half·inch shells, but 382 Ira Cox,~ ",unnin.g -engine _____ ~~_~ _______________ ~_, ___ ~_::~':::=~--j:5.(I~ 

'drum-wheel, maklHg -800 revolu· Road District No. 47 _ ,~ __ 
rUlc __ -.vm.Cll tn''-''lIDlgt's __ nn:ye "~htlem,-De'l'-talrwte;_1311'ltt',..'" -ev[cl! one In- 426 - J<'. H;, Kay, roaa- work __________________________ · _____________ ~ . 

~everal ple~B by hurling It two feet Road District No. 49 , 
on a tangent allalnst the brenker blocks 418 Wm. Kai, road work ______ • _________________________________ _ 
continuously lining the innl'r surface of Road District No. 56 ." 
tlie main drum ',~haped casting. The 404 L. O. Vernoy, road work _________________________ ~,:-_:-=-~=-=--::-_:-::-""-="-::-:.' -'-'-'~:"1"Jc~:,'----' 

~., .. -pullll~~~~f:--;;;:=~~====~~~~\_i~~~~~I~t~~:~rt!~:~43cr-Aug:,l'100illi;ke~r~0~a~d ;;;!'~~~~':"~~~::--~'::::=--------c-.----~~ . 
SPECIAL ROAD DISTRICT' LEVIES 

'Sp'!clal DI~trl.ct N~., 26 
448 T. A. HenneSSY, road wbr'k ___ ~ ______ "_ __________ .-----------_ 

Special DistrIct No. 40 
428 C. L. Simmerman. running' engine __________________ c ________ ~ 

I, 

The fo)lowing claims are on file against the county. but have not 
passed on at this time: 

4~0 f~r $7.00; 998 for $2.00. 
1916 

1917 

- 1918 .. 
for $40.00; 173 for $25.00; 174 for $25.00; 191 for $28.00 243 for 

for $84.75; 408!or $56,25 _ . _' :::-=:C:C','-;-' 
Wilereupon Board adjonrned to May- 20, 1918. 

CHAS. W. REJ.YNOLDS, Clerk. 


